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The tunnel for the. Lihue electt Ic
plant on the Walahl branch of Wailua
river Is completed and work is start-
ing on - twenty-fiv- e short tunnels fcr
the system. :

It is reported that 83 Russians wern
lately at Kobe, Jap,an, awaiting trans-
portation to Hawaji. -

"

And the old gunboat Bennington be-

comes an oil hulk in Honolulu harbor.
To what base uses wel, no, nothing,
useful to legitimate purposes can be
base. Better be an oil hulk than old
junk.

There is at present much activity
In inter-Islan- d passenger travel.
people of the different Islands are be-
coming better acquainted with each
other in proportion to the improve-
ments in Inter-islan-d transportation
now being mader year by yea'r. "

Local contractors are going; to bid
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established complete satisfaction everyone who
gone into matter. Today there 300 substitutes
RUBEROID a testimonialjin itself that convincing enough
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superiority.

the-fue- l oil plant for Pearl Harbor
naval station. The many opportuni-
ties the nation's defensive

here, afford to home enterprine
are not appreciited by the people of
this Territory greatly might be.

'In its list of large Insurances ma-
tured in 1911 the Insurance Press
gives Hawaii: H, P. Baldwin, J37.1K1;

$44,000; Spreckelsville, $C0,
uuu; ionoiuiu, io.uuu.

Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd.; is about
to redeem Its million dollars of bond-
ed refunding half of the
amount at 5 per cent. Irntead of 6 per
cent, as the old bonds carry. The Only
bond Issue of will be re
deemed on . the first of October this
year, ";

., :

At a of the rirectors of the
Oahu Railway and Lsnd Company held
yesterday, it was voted to pay a divi-
dend of sixty-fiv- e cents .a share month- -

! ly July -- 16. Th.i is an in
crease of $30,000 In the and
is equal 5 per cent the present
quotation of the stock. ,

Hawaiian Commercial f nd Sugar Co.
pays a dtvldend," a of July - 6, of 25
cents a .. share, or n ; Onomea
pays 40 cents . shares or $20,000 Ho--

nomu pays $1.50 a share,; $11,250,

frreater Mnai 100 do., 24 time this
iod in a time, nil 29: 29: 10 do., niiint. will

29:
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$43.50;
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in

Oar

notice directors announce
a regular monthly dividend of $2 a
share, $15,000, beginning July 15.

Rubber Output. b v " ; -

' Figures have been received . by the
WaterhouEe conipany stowing that the
rubber output ;of Tanjong Olok and
Pahang plantations, in the Malaysian
peninsula, was : very good for the
month of June. ' '

Pahang's June output was 4603
pound.-?-, .and for the six months end-

ing June 30 was 23,530.
Tanjong Olok'a June output was

4578, with 20,800 fot the six months.
The output for the 'year about one-thir- d

in now, it Is figured. The Water-houe-e

company well satlsfleo' with,
the, figures. ;.V::;v::: .

Trust. ' 'Banking and
Bishop & Co., bahkem, in their quar-

terly report of June 30 give their total
assets as' $7,073,632.05; ; cash, $125,-049.7- 5;

loans, discounts and overdrafts,
$3,177,672.36; capital and surplus,
$937,455.93; deposits, $6,124,357.99.- - i

Henry Waterhouse Trr.it Co., Ltd.,
reports, of June 30; assets of $766,-996.4- 5;

loans, $487,022.20; cash, $139,-251.3-5;

-- undivided profits, $119,26.14;
pid-in- : capital," $100,000 ;

Bl&hop Trust CO., L.td., reports ai

ed profits, $23,271.01

v
t
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Indestructible Keeps Out the Heat

Bid.
34.00
43.50

104.00
42.00

f

Asked.

44.50

in

Applied
Sheets 6-7-- 8-9 and feet long; inches

'ry;:::';rr-z9:-- :

establish-
ment

Mawawao,

Indebtedness,

$1,000,000

beginning

Pepeekeo

Prompt-attentio- n to day and niht calls, .

Particular care given to preparing and of bodies.
; . ; Facilities for shipping remains unexcelled.

Jno. H. Townsend, F.D.'

Haw. Sug. Co.
Honokaa S. C Co.,
Hon. Oil ;

Hon.. r Plant V . .
Hon. - Plant. 6s ...
Hon.Rap. Tr. 6s' ..
Hutch. 'S. P. Co...
Kilauea.S. C. .;
McBryde ......
Onomea S. Co;
Paauhau S. Co.

TV

10.00
,1.35
39.00

. 101
105150 .

20.25

y. .900.
.". .5225 .(

23.25

v-- .

11.25
1.65

40.00
; iqit4
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WILL

secretaries of the navy. - ' race. Missionary work s;on?
Torrey's portrait of koosevelt and ahead &teadlly since its Institution in

one of Mrs. Francis Gay are the only 1820 by "the Missionary Koard of tho
examples of Torrey's work now in Ila-- Consregatlonal Church cf America. Tho
wait ,

' Congregational church has commti- -

. While studio is being prepared for njon ron gooa. the Anglican
him, --Torreywlir use thst. of. Howard, church has great following, and the
Hiutchcock.

Iron

REV. MR. VESTERVELT '

UPHOLDS JAPANESE

W. D. WestervelJ, president of the
Hawaiian Historical Society, was In

"'"' iuuc u a iiuivmuouu Zealand a few andUnion 32.50. June 275 H. C, ,& S. 7rt BLve the lie thosewho that thesay
44. 10 Hutchir,ion 20.25, 30 Paauhau

' Japanese are likely to foment trouble23.J5, $3000 Hon. 6s 101. -
, In Hawaii. The Otago Witness quotes

v

e..--- iu
- : as saying that the Maori

tiniwf nr'v tt, on rk ' legends .of Australasia are identical
following visible supply:' , with legends of HawalL Of the Jap- -

Total stock of Europe and America, anese Mr. Westervelt says:
2,225,818 tons against 2,360,750 tons j' "The onlyttrouble;the Japanese haVe
last year at the same uneven dates. . caused was three years ago, when they
The decrease' of stock is 131,932 tons ' formed therasleves inradea unions and
against a decrease of 168,679 tons struck work on the plantations. Their
week. Total stock and afloats demands for more pay, shorter hours
gether show visible supply of 2,383,- -' and better accommodation were mostly
818 tons against 2,507,750 tons, last met, and none the anticipated trou -

year, or a decrease 123,932 tons. ble occurred. That this crisis passed

PAINT

George the fam

.:

i i.. n i i j j . I

parent
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over

a

so was due to the re-

straining Influence of the religious
teachers and the Japanese Journals

PORTRAIT DOLE Publishe(l Honolulu. The Chinese,

Torrey.

quietly largely

oi wnom mere are rewer, were or a
good type also, and include many ear-
nest young men of education, practl- -

5 --e.nA?f AUne' l'Ll 18 5.c0lwin ,jLP8id.eni: T?fLhf self-scriflcl- ng to China. Dr. Sun Yat?b4i:.i; ioaus iuo.oii.oj, uuuiiu-- j securea iormer tTesiaenr. oanioru u. ., n . ,,
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. v. 1 t u -t viic luck iciuvuw v xiiiiitxt ia j
xjviv u.o a Buujwi wi u.9 u.usu, I'often been fnolcen of aa henTorrey has been in Honolulu for. havjIll .born t Honolulu, but-h- Ina euest at the YoungHtefTr 'however,?that

was naturalized .in Hawaii, and. Iscommissions for portrait from sev- -

Honolulans. therefore an American citizen. Cer- -eral other leading r
A number of notable men have taln,y hl son wa naturalized. There

posed for Torrey's brush. Among them much intermarrying between Chinese
may .be mentioned King George of and Japanese and native Hawalians,
Greece, Prince Henry of Prussia, King but the white men. do not marry out
Humbert of Italy, Roosevelt, Paul Mor- - of their color. The Chinese-Hawaiia- n

ton and.Trueman H. Newberry, former is a fine product, .superior to each
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Roman Catholics have almost as la rso
a membership as the Consre ltlonal-ists- ."

Exchange. .

. , ax opun scchetv
Many ask tlia reason for the contin-

ued and Increasing dcmar.3 for Chn-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and DUrrhc? i
Remedy, the secret U that It never
falls to give relief. The cliila-as- ? J
men cf today remember it zi tbs rem-

edy given them by their ccther3 fcr
cramp colic and dysentery- - when they
were children and its reputation a3 a
positive cure for such ailments -- U still
maintained. .No remedy ha3 ever tea
produced that is: its eqilal fcr ths
prompt relief of pain. For sal a by all
dea'.Tc: rTrcn, Smith L Co., Litd.,
ajents for Hawaii. " .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a consideration of $1161 raU by
the City and County. S. M. Daraon
and wife and the Honolulu Planta-
tion Company as lessee hive. T.lcd a
transfer of a piece of land at ."Icar.a-containin- g

12.31 acres. Thi3 strip,
which extends from the main . Ew v
road to the Puuloa station of the O.
IL & L. Co. is to be used as a i art or
a new road to Watertown. '

Mrs. W. L. SUnJey, while out walk-
ing at Tantalus last night, had the
misfortune to slip and 'fall ever a

kbank, breaking her right arm.
Anptaer letter recommenair-- : tne

Baltimore-'- , Sun Wage Water Heater
has betm written br A. M. Arm!5ton,
in whose Kaimuki home J. C. Axtell
recently Instilled one of the tcatera.

.; New Pe'plum waists at WhJtney &
;Marsh's.v

' Silk and Crepe negligees. WMtney
Marsh.
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Most of them
merely trade

on the good reputation of RUBEROID.
GET THE GENUINE RUBEROID and you will have a roofing
material that has no equal.

177 5. King St


